
THE FAVORITE.

"ONLY JUST TO SAY QOOD.NIGHT." move. I knev vhy......there vas a fourth, pain wero faut subdulug my zeal. Sohov ofion Br,
a hiddo Illfe ln the balance that night. succumbe 'the nobleet seul We bodiiy angulehl nit

We could nov scaroely seo each other's face.. I muet have bocome delîrlous. I shouted and ter

Say, Le., do yon remembor I drov the child lu undor the brush and lied hor sang-I adjured my owu body te be patient- del]
In the yosre et long mgo, We hor motion. I besought thom both net We str I callod alond tW Hoaven We help me, I sald, ag<

Que coid ulght ln Decem ber, baud or foot. I took off my ocat and threv îî "&They shall be saved, Paul.i. " ehlp you, 1
Wiien thu tl elds were white wlth snowf over thom. I buUjoned my wascoat about the Paul-" And thon I stanmbled again, comIng an

litIle one. And thon I resolved, vounded and crnelly te the grennd. Tihe staff fiew eut et the
When the full moon sallod above us, haif.nakod ai I vas, te try and <et te Winunersly, my hand, and I sauk dovu vlth R groan, thlnk onN

With a caim and slvery llghl. our home, for help. Thore vas noeling lng that at last Qed had deserled me. the
Hev volilngered on the deerstep, iioarer. I hed that Hiarold'sa axiety migltId"Oh!" I said, ci md hoped that this por, the

"Ouly mest te say goodnIght ? brlng hlm ont lu search cf us, and that I should veak, and venthlesa lite might have been ro- lyj
meet him on the vay. By this time, vhat vlth deemed (rom its abjectuess lu mny brothers' beo

The air vas very trosty, loue et biood and the toriorn res.ponsibllity of iight, lu my ovu censciounees, luGoed's estima- 1
For the year vas greviug old; my situation, I bogan te el giddy and veak. tion-by tho saving et those three lives. Gladiy au

But viii youn arm about me, Thon 1 knelt dova and prayed. I kuov net thon vouid I have tain dowu to die revarded by fée
I did net m md the ceid. vhat I155.ld. I enly knov I pieaded (or their tho manly about of my maniy brothers. 4'O

prectous lveu--and cfféred my ovu as a ransom vwelI doue Paul. Weil doue ! ' spe

Lite seeined te ho as cloudiesi for themn If It might b.. I enly know that tu But, as IL séeoned, tvas net te be. I lay on 4
Ait the sky se brlght and fair, tie course cf hhat transcendent appeai I soemed my aide unumie to move. The groans 1 could a 1t

Ferwvile vo vore togetiien, te ueo nov iight and gain newstrength, tiengh net reprees answered tho wild menace of the wo
We had net a thougil et care. thie Sharp pain ln my thigi varned me liat the vinds, and said-"c I yield ye al."1

vork I bad te do vould task my very lite. Thon I greped for the Staff. Il vas past recoery. lut
Whlle v. llugered, scarceiy speakiug, I kiused tbom both-I could ne longer ueo their Vaiuiy I tnied te geL upon my foot vithet It. on(

Moments 1ev on vinga et lîgil, taceu-aukd cemmending them te o edfet ho My vouuded ieg w.ss now neelese.*1
Tull ahlait yen stooped and klied me, vinde and storme, I eesayed tW cliib tW ho top Thon I was tempted te lie SUtiihero sud die. i

Saying"66 muet go-gbod.night." etf the ouif. loto the rough bushes, among th The lite vas gradually cbilling lu me. My bad tri
tionny broon, grasplng snd lotting go-feeling svam. I nearly svooued. But again there ME

Years have passed-1 ait here droamning and doubtlg-satep by stop upvard 1 tought my came betore my vision the tve pîctures: the Th
Of these moments short and bright, vay. I forgot the anguisi et my wcnind, lu the prenions lives te be saved, thore on the ledge ho- tri

When vo ltngerod on the docrtp treslinoss et my splritod resolve tW save the dean hind me-ln front ef me the noble heants teho Au
"Ouly juse t ay good-ight."1 onces belov. Twice or thrice I heard Eva'e <enlie blessed- Pa]

_________________vebco cheeuing me aud saylng- 49O Paul, ltevery stop vere bleedy, yea vlth lui
"lAre yen up yet, Paul?1 Save us, Paul. Qed groat dropéiet dl ood, aud every moveniont a 1

help yens Paul.,, nov torture, it vere thy meed tW save them."l
~tL TE ILA .I kepl my <resus quiet, thriliug as vas xuy My heart <nov sitreugor at the thought. I r

pain. Twice I mtseed my hoid aud nearly fell dragged mysoit alang on bandesud kneee, veep- au
backvards, tvice recovered vith bleeding bauds Ing, viii anguish, as I vent, but praying and' u
sud faintlng breath, but my seul vas strong and hepiflg stilI. . . . I canuot deucribe lhe

A PROSE IDYLL. iopefuî. horrors cf thet part et my vay. A geod deai et sol
tgQed bieus you, 'Uncie Paul!1 Save us, Unclo il I muet have gene on unoonucions. I vas nal

Paul. Qed help yenu, Uncle Paul 1"I echeed a 105111< my reason. Hande and khees vere bieed- cri
BT EDMWARD JENKI]90. îiny veice, aud my heart loaped te hear It.. ng. The cold drivlng luto my exposed body f

ciPaul, veakling, nov for a steady, delenmin- macle mi' toth chatter. At lougti I swooned lu coi

(Cneudd. d hesrt. They muet aud uhalho saved 1" <00<1d earnest. . . . I@
(OOtudd.)At length I stood on tho brlnk. Tii. most I know net bow long 1 had loin thns, when tai

The little cry agaîn. 1 Iooked about me. I dangereus part ot my vork v.as ever. For tie snddeniy I volte up, vlth a vivîduoss that vas
vas standing at a vell-kuevu point eft he nead. sheeoft hein ives It had been canot u sad Slartiing. I tholigit I icarci a terrible shriek, an
Hon. thoreJuited up two great pinnacies oftrock, alovly doue. But the exention loti me teebien. 1 vhich plerced through evoon and deadness-to Ti
named the Danisi Tvlus;, and thie road-makor had te stop and adjuaet tue bandage. The. lacerat- my very seul, ns,
had carried iqi road round thom ou the land od thlgh vas no painful, I couid scanceli' boar "lPaul, for God's saIt. Bave us, qulck 1" fie
aide. Betvixt the pinuacles, vhici vere aiout to touci It. Wlth a grlm resolutien I clenched I could ut lift my head. It vas ail I could Ti
tvenly foot spart, vas a ciasa, wvilci came up mi' tootu, aud drov the clohh tlght, until tbe do. The numb, stiff, brulsed lima, I ne longer
te the edge ofthLe road, inuthi. shape et a letton anguisi vas luholerable. I hoped te stay the had power over tieu.m. There vas onu' eue more W,
V, alopiug gradualli' from the. apex. Around its bleeding. effort lotItoeme. I sinieked vIti ail mi' romain. of
lipu and aides ver. mlngled ogothen rocks and tg"Qood Qeod, iov shall I over do lies. four lng sreugth like the. veine I iad heard- like a
brushvooedsud brooni. IL sloped devu nome miles?" I manian : shniekod eut uncoaslngly, the wild wiud c
flfteen teet towards a broad ledge ot rock, a I had net eveu a stick te ban upen, te relleve canrying avay my cries trou me, on its winga, un
vautage place sielt.ered by tihe pînnactes, viere mi' log. Yel I sei ont biskiy. On my bock Qed kiiew whitier. I tiought, ilI viii spend
1 iad eften ulood and gazed at tie <Ioiens pros- vas hurled lhe tari'ofethie Storm as I stumped my lait breati We save lieu."l And se tiinking, fo
pool; sud thon Liero vas a eheer tati ovet lie sud limped toit tutu' along. Every stop vas a as my veIne grev voaker and I toit myseif te be fif
ledgofetwIo huudred teet, dovu to the moniter fresh agoni'. But evori' moment 1 seemed te dylng-I concentrated my sîreugthilu oee at ca
rocks tint tiirov np thair jagged pointa holow. îear: etrort-

I ieaued ever the llp ef the uppon end cf the i"Save us, Paul! Qed beIp Yen, Uncie Paul! t" Yes t O tbauk God, tiere vas a rouponsive dE
ciasm, pearnn, d'swu througi busi and bier, And Il fermed asort et burden sud refrain, cry ctose ah baud! Veines audlilgits, sud lu a fir
towards the first tedge, sud thon, sas mi oye. keeping time vith niy tnenablung footaheps as 1 minute or tvo, thie tour stroug men vith Harold tb
feul ou Iwo tîgit objecta tretcied upon the iabored *long. Il vas ne cark I conld nover at1 hein h<'ad, hsd reacied mue I0e
ledge, vîtihieh;vind and nin virlins about have kepitue rossi haïl it net been ver familier 4"Paul, for Ged's sake, Paul, vhah duese lus fi
then, my heant nearli' stoppod ts beat, anld the t ee.. An age seemed We have passeod ven 1 mean? Wboeare ehiy?" l
bresti vent ont et my body'. knev, hi' a change luthie level, that I hsd gene Ho icd gqntiy taken up my head, vile the t.,

I toopeid dowu sud examunod lie rossi. 'Tvae cuti' eue mlle. My' hoart began ho slnk, sud I lauteru <1ev feu ilpon my ghastly face sud on SI
lear encngh viat had bnppened. Here vas st dovu a moment tW rost. The alffnegssand mi' giazed eyes. I could net anever hlmÀ. I d(

tue mark cf the wheel vbich isad come toc near sorenees oftmy veund vere keenli' brought borne situpli' clasped mny bauds lu token ef thanktul- il
the. troaciereus peint oft he cbasm, sud had te me by the &et. Conld I possîbli' go threo nes8s.o
broken avai' its cnumlung apex.. Thon. Jua milmîes mono lu mi' prouent shate ? I ran oven The stroug mian wrung biis baud&s.
belov von. tho bruised muens how ov oythe bu my mid thie diflcultie&b et tie vai'. Tiere 4"libe lins brandy, quick. Do yen knov viiere c(
cari had turnud over-cart sud herse.sud pro- vas net a inteor a bonse betveen me sud home. they are ?"I I tried to ued. "Holi doos. O Paul, ti
clous i'elgit-ýand, ton lie reet, by nme orn 3d' A long pioe et ofommon, a deep dlp bu tue nesd, wake np sud tell us. Nay, lok here, look hèrè,
chance, thene, hotoire mi' eyes, vene th. tvo and a bill, up vuici I iad often beunded-hese brotiiers ! Mev dread(ul1 t" i
figausyiug upoti the iod<o. Au for th.ecaut and things lay betore mue, adion.evws I groanlug They looked ah my bbeeding bande, tien ah

mar..........................vth pain andlthe very It fflckoring lu me. mi' huecs, tiben at the bloody vrappiiigu round
Ia re metub*er hov, viien ueelug thal ulght and w"lBut," I eaId, 4'ê lirold'i vite sud Haroldm mi' thlgi. I bogan tu revive, lu a ev innutes i

hakiug bte mi' seul ail liatIt im rptied, thoe.chlld mueit b.saved. Courage, Paul. ~, I i1 obd theu slevty viere I hait i.fh Eva and &
ueerned te veli up vîthin rme a touahain otdevo. bleus yen, Paul I Qed hetp yen, Uncie Pauli1t"I Evelîne. f
lion and nesolvo, snch sas I hsd neyer toit befone. As I put mi' bani on thie<round te rWis my- "6Wbene did yen hurt yourseef?"
of a sudden l vas ns If I iad beeore posessed self, l ilghod on a roua.d object. & eized ad "riene. At ths Hum' SBoir, bhoovtuee
vlth a superuatural power. My bheat <nov lime toit It. Il vas Berne wvyàmn's1IaflHo bcd Tvuns-."
steel. I torgot, luthie rnsetering enthuausmof gone on his journoy, but ho Bad left tht. bere fer - Have >'ou orne ail thievay lime this?"
the, moment, mi' pon, nenveei body';and the me,-1 thougit. My Spirit revive&. I nodded.
seul vithin met, big vite the ide& c« savlng &6Bravo, Paul!1 puai cn. Qed bath seultlie a "O voiel doue, Paul, bravel.y dose!" oied tie
tics.tvc ioved sud preclouslilves, some e ostaff tehO&bu upOn." l' Yglants iu s chenus, and I svooued avai' for I
iveoli viti a glant's streagth. I1vas se eocurageithlat I dcd the neit mile .icy.

siEiva t" I icbuted it ho mad noise of thi.almeet vapidlY. Mythbougite veut hock te the
elements.uvo ponr hiioge behind me-" 4Oh t %hall I be la

The langer et lie Ivo dini figures dld sol move. limet "-*ndthiey vonl on te hi. bouse before Long vasIi 1te. hero of thal hemesteait, viens
Tiie sualler I thought I could se take asnarm me, vith thiefIve stundi', uneousious mon, vhc, by-au.idbi' aiuthren tle Evangel came te lock
fnom the obier's ueck. Tien Il oied eut piplng had they kaovn, vould have ivept aleng this upen tie unle vie iad saved ion Ut.. Sveet,f
and unît l:- neod vili great napId elnideu, and bave borne mi' aveet sud prioelese te me are thie memonbes et

64Unclo Paul I Unl Psu-n-a-I t" besulies in theIn giant arme houe tW lite and tho gratoful devotlen oethteni ail tW me-stit
siEvoline t"I I cried, iddarlung Eveline, keop varrnhi. futaner wrecked sud voakeaod bi'the terrons

stili to o Qe' ate t WisL's marnin dolug?" So I seemed te valk sud teap and pralse Qed oetblat nîgit. Fer my vounded hilgi long kept1
idO, O, 0 Uncle Paul, orne bore 1t" otonhie elp oethle staM But lu tie taith ofet it1me lu penil et my Dilt, sud vien IL vas iiealed,t
Down I daai.d ln a .tuUid feaihadlcng vas coing toc muci. I vas uiing np mi' had se siruuk up, 1 conid enti' vslk vihi the
ami aelesm, aud mrnsing mi' gruip ot a bush, sîreugti at a terrible rate. Whoue no uevî îai helP et crutohes.

eternbied ai» teel. A sharp scrp of noek roeved gone more lia maotion mile, mi' stops slack-
=y tilgi on Its peInt, rouI ldown hn twenty anoed, mmud vîti my bliant papitatiug end mi'
ini.s, sud tien lot me drop on mi' baeii, moti <cie, 1 tumbled on tie <round. The Neveithens fnorntiai nlght, tho Imbeclibîy
neughly ocatie loiegbeaidethie figures, 1 shock -wrung fnom me anaIrreproslble ebnick cf cf mi' pet Yeu an eutavi. Iiad iearnned.a

1.26
ryant's maatorpieces. When I cailed at I
tz last month I found that the royal tranul"»
e was too eick to receive me. But my card WSO
Li1vered te hlm, and se I recoived a few dAYO
,r another request toe alu upon hum.
1 round the gonial old man ln an easy chair
iopen window ln his library. I beliove thAl
iere Is hardiy a Iiterary man who would notLha
vious upon visltlng that llbrary. It 8 lai fuO
ie rarest lterary treasures, and evorything Mu
ie quaint, old-faahloned room 1880e convOfllOut-
arranged that the book that la wanted 0612
found ln a moment.
The king looked wan and very pale. Ho made
aattempt to rise, but seeing that ho was veTy
*ble, I haëtoned to beg hlm te keep hi& gseat.
"iYou have been, very slck, sire," I sald re»
ectruily.
46Yes ; my days are numbered," ho repltd in
0ow tone, idanid yet a month ago I thought
,uId live several yeare yet."1
I attempted a word cf encouragement, but 11o
iterruptod me by a sad snaile, shaklng bis hesd
nce or twice.
Then ho brought up the subjeet of his tranlg8
[ns. Everybody pays homage te his splendid
ransiations of Dpnto, whlch wili alvayl re-
iain a standard work ln German lterature.
'he more anxlous I vas t hearnmorn f is
ransiations frein the great poots of England and
Lmerica.Ho handed me severai large sheets Of
archaInent, on vhich ho had written ln bineô
k, ln unusaally large characters.
In so doing ho remarked smllingly:
idMy eyesight bas long since failed me te a
reat extent. But stili I do nlot use glaises. 1
,m wrlting ln regular lapldary style, thcggh,

The sheots I read contalnod translations Of
mre ef Shelley's miner pooms. I read theI
refully and compared the rendering with tSO

Siginal.
The king pointed ont the difflouit passages and
>nsuited me as teo the felilty of hie translatO".
gave hlm my opinion frankly, and houbhegi,
tingiy accepted my suggestiona,
ciI met poor Shelley lu Italy many yoars agOý

rid passed two day. with hlm at SorrenlO,
teck vas ,with me, and I *va" amused ml the
Lther excited discussion the two had about dit-
oult passages lu Shakespeare, whose piaYî
leck vas thon trauslating into Gorman."1
ci 1 as told,"II remarkod, dithat your Majesty

',as llkewise at work upon a translation ofsBoule
) Shakespeares pîsys."1
ciOnly 4'Romeo and Juliet,"'I ho replledi

ibut I aa dissatisfiedl with my work and aili
iot a.llow lt to ho pubished."1
Ho toid me thon oxactiy vhat ho had readl

ôr the preuu-.seme sevonty pooms. Aboutoile-
(Ift are trom Bryant and soverai other AniO 4

,an pools.
"'TChe Euglish. lauguage causod me a great

eai otdlfficulty vhen I attemptod te ioaru e
irst. That vas forty years ago, viien I sPOIt
bree monthe at the court ef King William IV.,
3f Eugland. I suppose 1 md. made myseif 00
famllar wlth Itallan, of whloh 1 was paisionatal
ly fond lu mýy youth, that the strong, torse Bri-
ish tengue vas rather indigestible for nry

poiied southern stomach, and I gave it uP 10
despair. But about 1880 I rosumod the. studY Of
ho language, and I have nov grown very fond
ofit. I read English papors every mornhiig, afd
for years at our roceptions I have beon able te
converse with Englishmen and Amenicansi 10
their owu vernacular."

I oxpressod to the old King my gratitude for~
the appointmont ai Prefeseor of Engllsh at th'O
University ef Lelpsic. y

idIt vas a groat oversight of my predeensar
ho sald, lu reply, idnet tu have made auch 599
appointment long ago. Sinco 1860 at leaitofe-
fourth of the trade of Saxoziy has been wt
Engiand and America ; and nov, thank GF0 d.
every pupil at our lycoumes who reaches the Oe
cond cias, bas te loarn tW apeak EngUseh 1'

The King sont for refreshaents, and sippedà
I"i champagne.

diIt le the only wvijp I an stand," Iho au&d
ci t'a the poet's vine. How di&bront froni tii
thick, strong old Falenlan, which. Horace Pt*lDo-
8o highly 1 Had the genlal Roman ki5OWn
champagne, I believed ho would have doiPIIed
hie Falerlan as vo do.",

The King rose, and I thought lt as a sga
for me to dopart , but ho restralnod. mead
sald : 69Reep your seat and look over my tiaSfli
lations. If you ftnd anythlug We miter note it doW£O
on tuis shoot. I ama going te ie down. It dO
me good te sloop an hour or two at this tiDIS
tho day."1

Ho shook bande wlth me, tottored, foobîY eot
cf the rooma,. and loft me alone ae. bis deik. a

1 porformed my work on"icenLiOSiSY, £
found a <ccd demi to suggeet. When I paUod


